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farmer’s Advocate. 6i
coalition, and we believe if to be from no Mc. Donald, in London, was 15Q0.” 
patriotic spirit, çn his part, but jo giin
power himself. We'-know that if G. Brown of judging, will deny the truth of this. - ; 
had the power he is striving to obtain, 
he would us

the month.We un-

The month just past has been favorable for 
the maturing of bur crops, as the last was to 
their growth : we believe we neVer had 
crop in the country. The haying is well 
an abundant crop*- and well secured, 
reaping machines are now busy. The weather is 
as favorable as possible, and

Again the Globesays, that, after .three cheers
se that power in the most ft^dd!'George B^^namrj.sXiSg fiB 

despotic, tyrannical"manner. We regard we heard no one propose cheers for Brown, but
him as the most dangerous, déceitful, un. andïuslflyre^ponded to^The’Glob^h^stai™’ 

principled man in Canada. We do not that the Hon. John S. McDonald has been offered.ay that he has doü' no good, but even DomdlT'WeTaThdlev?the prime m^temof 

his Satanic majesty may do good to ac- the Dominion and of Ontario : they both say
plisf. hi, thick that Q. B

i for too much power in this Western accepted the premiership of Ontario, under the
section of the province, and we will turn ^SS^AT^SSlnlTd?11 Thiîî^Slïi^iiSSd 

from the reform party on purpose to use by the two gentlemen in a higher positional'
:V~ «.vlttiie Influence for "the ehppqrt of *5^ hciScder

Confédération, coalition,- and the present and to lead people astray. Can any thinking 
Ministry and reasonable farmer -support such a paper?

rrr . . __ „ Pay your money to some othér editor more truth-
> >re may not agree with J. A.Me.Donald in ful, it will enable them to increase the* matter
everything j-but we say spare us from George „nd S1?e of their paper. It is said that George j There is a decided moral tendency in
Brown's rule. He may talk about expendi- fully recorded in the Globe; from°reliab”e sourees tllG dir!?ct nnd c.lose dealing, if we may SO 
ture, jobbery, corruption, etc., etc., but let us we hear that he may be defeated. It certainly is I 5P,oak> between the former and his God. ^ 

j.- ,. ,7 a pitiable case, that a paper commandingstteh a J-hey work together. God has fiTOUncUl
compare his actions one with the other. Jf e circulation, should set such a bad example to the this realm (so geologists tell us) into a 
may, sometimes, change from bad tà worse, we country, as others are apt to be guided by it, and somewhat hard and thin soil. “ He has
imagine toe should do so if G. Brown met with a°re morefsaüsficd vrithThTste^we^h^e'ukenTn sent the 8Pri»ga into valleys, which run 
sufficient support to enable him to carry his supporting the conservative party since hearing the among the hills, and caused the grass to 

À str/un uuJJ 41. ' t,w0 Premiers of the Dominion and Ontario; grow for thejiattfe, and herb for the ser-ds. A strawwillshow which way the cur- the one being a conset vative, the other a reformer; tvice. of man.” These gifts are in the
rent flows .—Has he given truthful and re- confedeiarion" the trough. The condition of their true en-z
liable accounts^ of the Oil business of Canada? that should guide %s. ThiT Queen Sand “the joyment is useful and health-giving labor. 
has there beeifioo much unnecessary excitement British parliament have considered confederation i- he gold must be gathered or mined, the

acted detrimental to our interest? has the *^ir ‘ J • A. Mc.Dohald as oyx,premier ; he has *r„p i.i y ^ .1 ctr,nn^„ririv0rto \ ;n*n
Canada aold babble been rinhth, plainer, formed a coalition, or union & both «formers ‘reVthe °}u7, ®t0n° f?nve.rted lnt°

9fd bubble bem rightly explained by lami enB|serv|^Yff,^ix3rrv on the government, dwellings, the air and sunshine into corn
? trutkfyl represetUcufl~~ ^ ~ W havaooniia^». r--'ws^qiaEÇSïï5üdr covering
foanagtmeiuof the TTbvinoial Agri. laturL in d ,adgineiu of the Brinsh legis- sheep, and the life garment of „in»..^ZLn to » «sS&
„ siyss ass ste mssr.’z œomTrgiv® rDonnai V .feS,SrS- Mc-D°nald, Me.Gee, and Me- will you vote ? for the Gucen, ^oVernor^Prime i ^ • v ® .less intervention of

9r . the ^sl justifiable, or that any moral w'n'S.,?r’ and Confederation ; or* against them 1 VtU lo,Old scrip and poisonous nickels.
01 political good was the result t ri,* 7 -J* ^1? are a"'are that we are diverging from Agri- ; -VmP holds out hlS clUSters the rich n
is obvious; we must, therefore J 1 ^ ^ U is ofas ™“ch imporfanee «11 undisturbed. The aTnle the nZ

/-» to T, ~ZfZ “ pack bond thah-
pposite Slde, knowing that the reformers are REQUEST. _ uff. ftS °n!y God enn make them^ The

subservient to such a leader. . -------- J. hayv^st field nods to the
Since writing the fnrno-n.-r. , 1 vve wish to say a few words to our friends I ,ndy become sheaves in 1

ajjgljc.. “S? «omc„, ,„j broad to Ibe h-ungry. - The

' tomkleadtheirriaderr °f * ors yo'ur ass°is™e~The backwoods’ farmer needs j residents and the SeGetariesTthedîffbmnt
fît fff N e p -------- ■ ■ 1» ----- ---------- gneu tural Societies, in the Province, which'

HI Hi W ■* ffi u! Mrt SrZ'Tî Va?Ul}ble part of every xlQS ^hgingly furnished us, and published in
Tin» ^i-besavs «The „r i. , ” himself especially \vhel^hlch.he receives from. °Ur Jllly No- 'I!he Canada Farmer, wc observe,

a. m«:dÏÏ,t;°„5cfa0n Xhfs 1 charaa'ïbût'.". p,ed,°ur,f‘"dpnWi*6rd,ie u« **
1 Juh” j « more finished course of study J * want of butas usual, without giving us the credit that

,v‘ I was our due,

a better
over :
The

a be'tter crop of 
foil wheat is being secured than we have had for 
years. The Spring wheat, in many places, will 
be but a poor crop,»the hessian fly and rust have 
both damaged it, to soms extent, although 
notice some pieces unaffected. The crops of *- 
barley, peas, and oats will be good. The root 
and fruit crops will be abundant'. We 
apt to think how well we have managed, that 
labor has earned these rewards,'dnd think 
of nature’s God.
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duty to give us 
false accounts ? do

- , rfPresentations benefit us, or who are they 
intended to benefit ? do you consider his 
attacks on
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